THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
I N T R O D UCT I O N

Th e purpose of this article is to
report on campus planni ng an d
building construc tion at th e University of ew Mexico, which has
taken place since John Ca rl Wa rnecke and Associates pr esent ed
their General Developm ent Plan to
the Regent s of th e Unive rsity in
1959, and to add mor e historical
background to wh at has been previously published .
At least three articles were published in New Mexico Ar chitecture
aft er 1959 which gave critica l reviews of th e plan. It is interestin g
to not e with th e passing of time
th e validity of th ese appraisals.
Campus landscap e and develop ment has not kept pace with th e
construction of buildings, prim ar ily becaus e of insuffi cient funds to
do both. In the last few project s
th ere have been funds alloca ted for
site development adj acent to th e
building, but only one significan t
landscap e proj ect has been fund ed
and construc ted which was not related to a spec ific building : th e
mall area north and east of the
ew Mexico Union. Thi s project
has mad e a grea t imp act on th e appearance of th e campus, and it is
hop ed th at fund s can be found
in th e future to expand it and to
.develop oth er presently "open"
spaces .

As there is an infillin g of spaces
when new buildings are built and
win gs adde d to existing ones, it is
planned to make th e remaining patios and plazas as beautiful and interesting as possible, scaled to th e
human user,
HISTORICAL
BACKGROUND
Th c University of New Mexico
was esta blished by ac t of th e Territorial Legislature in February,
1889. Th e first classes were offered
in a building rent ed from the Albuqu erque Acad emy whil e th e construc tion of th e first Univ ersity
building was in progress. This
building, Hodgin Hall, still in use,
was occupi ed by th e Prep aratory
and Norm al Dep artments in the
summer of 1892. In 1894 the first
class of six stude nts received baccalaureate degrees, and th e University began its gradual develop ment of degree programs.

Th e first serious campus planning began with th e appointme nt
of Dr. William George Tight as
president in 1901. He began immediat ely to plan for a large increase
in enrollment, even thou gh th ere
were less than 100 student s on
campus at th at time. Wh en und erground wat er was located in sufficient quantity, he emba rked on
a tr ee planting program which still
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Its History and
Its Expansionenhances the campus. His greates t
contribution, however , was th e establi shm ent of th e region al style of
architecture, even to th e remodeling of Hodgin Hall , which has pro vide d a unit y to th e campus found
on few oth ers. His interest in th e
ph ysical asp ects of th e campus was
reflected in the plan published in
Th e Mira ge for 1908.
In 1914 or 1915 th e architectural
firm of Griffin and Byrne of Chicago was retained to develop a
plan for the campus and to do two
buildings. Walter Burley Griffin
was a gra duate of th e Univ ersity of
Illinois in 1899; he joined Frank
Lloyd Wri ght's office in Oak Park
in 1900 and remained with him
until 1905, at which time he sta rted
his own practice. In 1913 he won
an intern ational compe tition for
the design of Canberra, Australia,
and from th en until 1916 spent
much of his time in winding up
his affairs and getting an office
started in Sydn ey. Some of th e design for the Uni versity campus was
do ne in th e Sydn ey office. A letter
to th e Presid ent of th e Regents in
1915 sum med up his ideas : " . . .
the general scheme is a compac t,
continuous pueblo to afford a
maximum of shelte r, conven ience ,
and coziness. Th e whole group is
low-lying with economica l plain
masses, . . . and all dom inat ed by
a lofty pyramidal central structure
and rend ered attrac tive by a wide
variation of correlated courts and
axial vistas ... " All that has been
found of this plan are two vertical
sections and some correspondence.
Th e old Ch emistry Building was
appa rently designed by Byrn e
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alon e and do es not reflect much
of the preliminary design by Gri ffin. 1 2
In th e period followi ng World
War I se vera l buildings wer e built,
including Sara Raynolds Hall , Carlisle Gym , th e "F ine Arts Addition"
to Hadley Hall, th e old Library
building, etc. Campus plans dat ed
1922, 1928, and 1938 are "ma ps"
showing buildings and stree ts as
they we re at th e tim e with no pro jection for th e future. Buildings
wer e located facin g existing streets
and were confine d in th e area
north of Ce ntra l, wes t of University, south of La s Lom as, and onl y
the Presid ent's hou se, Zimm erm an
Library, and th e present Infirmary
wer e locat ed on th e east side of
Yale as lat e as World W ar II. Th e
appar ent lack of planning is confirm ed by sta teme nts from peopl e
who wer e on th e campus at th e
tim e.
In 1946 th er e wer e approximately 2,000 students . The influx
of war vet erans necessitated th e
acquisition of man y barracks buildings ( of whi ch onl y five ar e still in
use ) and th e con struction of several new buildings. From 1946
until 1955 the firm of Meem
Zehn er , and Holien made man;
stud ies of campus plan s, whi ch
culmina te d in th e 1955 "Meem
Plan" whi ch has b een th e real b asis
for all lat er planning. Th is plan
was developed with a tot al of
12,000 to 15,000 students in mind.
Th e features of th e plan whi ch
have present-day validity are :
1. The estab lishmen t of "building groups" suc h as eng inee ring
and science, aca dem ic fine arts
student ac tivities, etc. Almost with~
out exception th ese groups still exist as proposed at th at tim e.
2. Th e location of th e main
parking a reas on th e peripher y of
the ca mpus, princip all y along Central Avenue .
3. The location of th e intramural
H . Allen Broo ks, Jr., " Th e Old Chem·
istry Buildi ng at the Univ ersit y of
New Mexico," NEW MEXICO ARCHI·
TECTURE, Vol. 2, No s. 7 and 8, Ju ly·
A ugust 1960.
e James Birrell , WALTER B URLEY GRIFFI~ , Univ ersity of Queensland Pre ss,
Bnsbane, Queensland, 1964.
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playing field s b etween th e gym nasium and th e dormitory area.
This plan had hardly been pr esented wh en th e Uni versity administ rati on reali zed that instead of
planning for 15,000 stude nts they
must pr ep ar e to acc omm oda te
25,000, and certa inly sooner th an
had been considered before. In
1958 th e firm of John Ca rl Warnecke and Associates was employed to prepar e a General Develop ment Plan b ased on high er enrollment projecti ons and in consideration of th e changing role of th e
Unive rsity in the pattern of high er
ed uca tion in New Mexico, Law ren ce La ckey, a gra dua te of the
Unive rsity of New Mexico, and
Alfred W . Baxt er , [r. , made th e
on-site stud ies and prep ar ed th e
plan within th e W arn ecke organ ization.
This plan ha s received coverage
in pr evious issues of New Mexico
Architecture. Th e first article, written by Bainbridge Bunting, ap peared in th e Jul y - Aug ust 1961
issue. It was a factual presentation of the Gen er al D evelopment
Plan as had b een pr esented to th e
Regents a few months previously.
Th er e followed oth er articles
whi ch praised, conde mne d , an d
qu estion ed th e ph ilosophy of th e
plan ."
In th e introduction to the General D evelopm ent Plan , th e plan ners sta te d:
"T he Plan is pred icat ed upon
aca de mic expec ta tions and pro gra ms relat ed to local an d regional needs. It proposes ult imat e and
proximat e goa ls sta rting with th e
resources of th e existing cam pus.
It is general an d flexibl e. Elements ca n be alte red without
cha nging complete ly the basic organiza tion and struc ture.
"T he concep t of con tinuous
plan nin g is th e onl y rea listic approach to the in trica te problems
of campus development. Revis' John Udy, "A Plan for UN M - A
Critical A ppr aisal ," NEW M EXICO ARCHITE CTURE, Januar y-F ebr uar y, 1962.
3 Jose L uis Y guado, "A Pla n f or UNM
- A Cr i ti cal Appraisal ," N EW MEXICO
ARCHITECTURE, Mar ch-Apr i l, 1962.
3 " A
Conv ersation with A llan T em·
ko ," NEW MEXICO ARCHIT ECTURE Novem ber-December, 1964.
'
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IOns to the General D evelopment
Plan will be required by tim e and
changing circumstances, and , ult imately, the accumulation of major and minor changes should b e
incor pora te d in a new stateme nt.
But , th e Plan , if effective ly used
and peri odi cally revised on th e
basis of continuing institutional
studies and acade mic proj ections,
should serve as a valua ble developmen t guide well b eyond th e
foreseeab le future."
CENTRA L CAMPUS
Th e first effort by th e administration a t continuing th e planning
was to engage th e firm of Ec kbo,
D ean , Aus tin and Willi ams, Landsca pe Architec ts, to pr ep ar e a land sca pe plan of the Ce ntral Campus,
with emphasis on certain ar eas
whi ch might be developed first.
Th e work by Garrett Eckbo and
his associates has been an uninter rupted effort, and th e first of his
designs , not direct ly relat ed to a
building proj ect , to b e completed
is the landscaped mall to th e north
and eas t of th e New Mexico Union ,
finished in 1965.
Th e "Wa rnec ke" plan took most
of th e valid features of th e 1955
"Mee m" plan an d ca rried th em
furth er , but mad e a very significan t modifi cati on by elimina ting
all th rou gh stree ts and crea ting a
loop road aro und th e perimet er of
th e campus. F or th e first tim e considera tion was given to the planning of the North an d South Ca mpu ses, and how th ey wo uld relat e
to th e Ce ntral Cam pus. Buildings
we re proj ected to enclose or semienclose cour ts an d patios var yin g
in size and cha racter, most of
which would b e developed around
a foca l sma ll pool or fountain. The
existing Yale Boul evard was to be
a long, ra ther forma l lagoon with
a round reflecting pool ce nte red on
th e wes t en tra nce to th e lib ra ry.
Th is would be a "pa rk-like area"
in which buildings wo uld be generou;;ly spaced . The onl y "urban
area of conse q ue nce was b etween
th e Un ion and Mesa Vista Dormitory and a portion of the old Zimmerm an Fi eld west of th e Union.
Th e plann er s suggeste d that most
landscaping he confine d to th e

